THE QUEENS HEAD BUFFET’S
Bronze Finger Buffet Option 1

£6.00 per head

Selection of tortilla crisps, salsa and guacamole
Selection of sandwiches
(Doesn’t include Smoked salmon or rare roast beef)

Sausage rolls
Crispy Indian selection with raita sauce
Mini pork sausages (Made by The Churchgate Sausage shop on Mayfield Farm )
Chicken breast fillets in panko breadcrumbs served with dips
Mini quiches including (Lorraine, broccoli and stilton and cheese and onion)
Pizza slices
Chocolate brownie tower(Gluten free)
New York vanilla cheesecake x12 slices (£12.00 each to add more) (Gluten free)

Silver Finger Buffet Option 2

£8.00 per head

Selection of tortilla crisps, salsa and guacamole
Selection of sandwiches
Sausage rolls
Mini pork sausages (Made by The Churchgate Sausage shop on Mayfield Farm )
Mini quiches including (Lorraine, broccoli and stilton and cheese and onion)
Margarita pizza slices
Breaded whitebait or Whitby scampi with tartare sauce
Chinese Selection
Indian selection
Potato salad
Chocolate brownie tower (Gluten free)
New York vanilla cheesecake x1 (£12.00 each to add more) (Gluten free)

Gold Finger Buffet Option 3 (tea and coffee included)

£10.00 per head

Selection of tortilla crisps, salsa and guacamole
Selection of sandwiches
Mini sausage rolls
Mini pork sausages : Mini tomato and basil sausages (Made by The Churchgate Sausage shop on
Mayfield Farm )

Mini quiches including (Lorraine, broccoli and stilton and cheese and onion)
Chicken breast fillets in panko breadcrumbs served with dips
Tempura prawns with a sweet chilli sauce
Salads: potato salad and baby leaf salad (Dressings on the side)
Chinese Selection
Indian selection
Margarita pizza slices
Chocolate brownie tower (Gluten free)
New York vanilla cheesecake x1 (£12.00 each to add more) (Gluten free)
Fresh fruit platter: mixed white and red grapes, honey drew melon, strawberries and pineapple and raspberries

Cupcakes are homemade and are decorated to your themed function
Vanilla Cupcakes with a vanilla butter cream (24) - £25.00
Chocolate Cupcakes with chocolate butter cream (24) - £25.00 (0.96p a cupcake)

Extras
Baked baguettes £1.50 each
Coleslaw £5.00
Basil pesto pasta salad £5.00
The Little Seafood Bar Selection
Fresh seafood

Finest Jellied eels £4.50 (5)
Crabsticks £1.50 (10)
Crevettes (Shell-on-king prawns )£0.70 each
Rollmops £1.50 each
Dressed whole crabs starting at £8.00 each
Fresh Seafood platter from £15.00 pp (Menu available when booking)

Sandwich Options
Rare roast British beef and horse radish with wild rocket
Ham and wholegrain mustard or ham and cheese
Shoulder of pork & Apple sauce
Scottish smoked salmon and cream cheese
Tuna mayonnaise
Egg mayonnaise (free-range hen eggs)
Brie and red grape
Taw Valley cheddar cheese
Cream cheese and cucumber

Canapés mix £20.00
(54 pieces)

Hog Roast by Dan Deposit: £500.00
100 guests – The hog itself, 100 buns and sauces included.
Kitchen tent 6x6 with equipment: £200 + VAT (roughly) – The clients must hire this themselves.
£6.50 per head + VAT / TOTAL: £780.00
Silver cutlery and china plate Hire – Deposit £50.00 (Breakages) – Hire £100.00 (Napkins included)
Plastic cutlery and plastic plates £50.00 (Napkins included)

